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NEW QUESTION: 1
You want to import a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and format the
data using InDesign table features.
What would be the most efficient way to do this?
A. Choose File &gt; Place in InDesign, choose the Excel
document, click OK, and then click.
B. Save the Excel document in the CSV format. In InDesign, use
File &gt; Place to place the CSV file.

C. Select
InDesign,
D. Select
InDesign,
Answer: A

the cells in Excel and copy them to the clipboard. In
drag out a frame with the Table tool and then paste.
the cells in Excel and copy them to the clipboard. In
place the Type cursor in a text frame and paste.
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Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A small start-up wants to maximize its IT budget and intends to
use the cloud for its new service. The executive staff expects
a one-year development period followed by a rapid growth curve.
Which cloud deployment method is most appropriate for the
architectural design?
A. private
B. community
C. hybrid-private
D. public
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following configuration parameters affect the
amount of memory required per user connection? (Choose 2)
A. heap memory per user
B. max network packet size
C. default network packet size
D. number of open objects
E. user log cache size
Answer: C,E
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